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AB m»>ny other countries,  Mauritius i* trying to develop.    In 

parallel wtth othrr coctorr,,  th« demand for furniture  »no*  joinery 

produots will, therefore,  «mtom-itlo».lly inóreme.    Anywuy, th« prônent 

situati en presents 'nrny problem« and nolutions for improvement could 

be obtpined truough UNIDO Teehni otl Aftiintanoe. 

Ment  of the industri on  "re   etili  at the oraft - b*sed  aystom,    Ineir 

products fr? di it ri hut cd. ovar the inlmd with owner - managers workinf 

manually with ioni holpern,    drily n few «re better organized, usually 

in the nrvin town" with «omo orfui pmont and machinery to oope with better 

lo ve l.i of production ind  . :t inderdiction.    Though generally wood-type 

fumituro prodominnto, uphol story, contrat, metal, bedding and rotten 

types of fumituro are "Ian fabricated but in «mailer «mount». 

The typoa of rw m*teri"lH uaod cover a wide rango but mostly h*rd- 

woode (lor.nl  *w\ imported)  *re used.    In leaner volume portLclo bo^rd, 

looally manufactured from big-inso, plywood nnd veneer^ find their im- 

portance.    There in Dome réticence on the une of porticle board but the 

proper combination of particle board »nd veneers in proving more ->nd 

more ouceeraful  on tho loor-i   market. 

Loci hot.¡woods ire ivnlfble in smill »mountu but nomo of them are 

very BU it otilo for furniture m-«nuf «¡turine.    A major reffornstetion 

prc^r^miri" nhould provo o very profitahlt long-derm investment,    imported 

tirrber, mainly Te*k,  i ;-> therefore, th" win raw materiel while Merinti is 

uoraionly ar.ol in friming.    Tho  loo-rl market tihowa « net  preferenœ for Toak 

but the lettor i:; getting moro  ml more expensive.    Because of tho lontf 

dibtnnc^  from th-^ rrnjor  ruppiiera of timber,  fittings  "nd finisher, for 

fumituro "•nl joinery induct ri or,, ?>nd bncause of tho long delivery delays, 

firms h"vo to hnld •> di^roportionitely largo stock of expensive itoms 

io eïimiro continuity of production imi nupply.    In this respect,  - oo- 

ordinatofl piwchoning body would b<» «. prnctioi.1 solution.    This problem of 

price rnd  stock planen nv>ny  industrien in a occasionally diffioult position. 

Mßuritiuu h«urg o fiirly humid  place,  an nooeptablc moisture Content 

would bo 17 to 10 per cent but  for eaport to less humid oren«, drying the 

timber in o kiln io esnentinl» 
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Another factor hindering « proper development  is the lack of 

proper tr->mirß.    It iu ue.i->l for yountf boyu to join the furniture 

industries eftcr primary e duo*tion en i gain some training on the 

3pot.     After srvor"l  ye-n't. experience,  they often open their own 

buain^Eoes.    .t  * hiçhrr level,   30me  . ohoolu «md other p, wrnroent 

and rclifriour;  inntitutionr, ¡;ivc  * certain theoretical end practical 

tr"1. ninç.    l*ut there in A. ricci of training for people who ere nlretdy 

enured  in the furniture fruì  joinery industriosa pertieulirly »t m*n»ge- 

mont  -*nd mi ridir- rmnegement  levels;.    Thin will   lead to P better organi- 

sation --nl development both ."t  individu-"»!   production unit  levels «nd 

to country's : tindirda.    Potter co-operation  »non/r the loci industrian 

would holn,  Tid mutual heunfit  could b^ derive 1 by one md »11. 

Aotu-lly, everybody prefarn J,o do hi r- own bucines:; end man-1 go his own 

unit.     Anyway,  nn "unociation of furniture manufacturero does exint. 

One  "spoot concertini: the  loo.il  industrien ir, the  leck of spe- 

ciali ¡net i on nj-id attention te * ^ood  level of fininh and det»il3, 

Furthemora, the ned for proper dnnign and creativity should be felt 

if evr local  indUBtrien wore to think of an export market.    In f»ct,  thin 

poscibility h~n never been deeply studied but  if good producta could be 

produced,  there could be an interesting irnrkot in the neighbouring islands 

or evn    o South Africa.    The  structure of the loci m»rkftt in by itnelf 

a 1 irritation to developrr.njrt.    People utili prefer to brine their cftalogu« 

ani ii-'ve th.Mi- furniture copied  from a model   in that catalogue.    MIU?H 

production by well   emù port  ^nd  r;<>phi nticted industrien he.',  howflwr, 

8+-fiori   Tid there   ->ro  ni^nr   'h-t.  «t  Vnct  ;;ome people  .-»-a acceptinc the 

B.irply 'if rt^ndordi'-.ed unit"..    Thi n eoul'1 V the rrtart of en interrnting 

fnt"i'->   for erpcrrr- bee-mnr m--r,n production would be the onTy way to bring 

do'-m c.ii-ti; to ror,,it  local   industrien to find  .-> market  ">broad.    Ho doubt, 

• better üt.-ndeH  ai' finirli,   dorian end  (fuel ity nhould be reached,  before 

thitihi.n,ï of e/iort   pouai»il i tier.    Two b*Bic type; of firniturc ore made 

loci Ly:    th^ tradition"! mpr> -dut it ion Mehofjeny b-red style  »nd lately 

the 'i'eik  Ruvopcn ntylo. 

An  f"r ir, the Joinery  Industries nr" concerned,   citmil-r problema ere 

encountered.    There in - 1 ar;k of technical training end thin "G«.in renultn 

in lower productivity,    'fr"-« nue    f equipment  *>nd machines ir limite*. 

Furthermore,  tr«r<>  Ir, q lnck of ntnndnrdicetion.    The demand for fluah 
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doors for inr;t*nce ir: intern-tin.? but here  --n.r -- in the  fumitur« 

industry,   st»nd*rdia?tion is proceeding very slowly.    The m»nu- 

f-fît um of wood  If.uvororl .--nutters i? «nother ex-nple where st^nd-rd 

sisen crnnot be  est-hl i girvi because too often the  f.pecifir-tionp vry 

from one  nuil ¡ir.? to »nether.    Thorp    s nevorthelc.-.; * tendency for 

acceptation of t;t*ndfrrlia.-ti-h.    The rrrnuf-cture  of kitchen units h"a 

¡rt-rte.i T.d "rchitpct:; h-v..  st.nrt<5-1 to n^o0 apon ^t-ndnrd dimenoionr,. 

Thnrc are, therefore,  -jood  prospect:: in tbe  field of furniture  *nd 

joinery industrie;-, hocrv^e the needy for residential  -nd industrial buildinf» 

v;ill proprer./--, nor«?  -ni mor« with + ho irdnnd's development.    There is •» 

l*ck of training but there ir, skill  -round,  there i« 1 ,.Ck of co-ordin->t i on 

but thfi Association or Furnitur«  «nd Joinery industries h-vs started to 

fe«l thfi bi? need   for co-ordination;  there i-.  in? ¡«"-u.-t« se^sonin ; of 

tinber but  tho  in-.t.-U.-tion of ». rlryiny unit  is »ctu*lly hein? tierioußly 

si-udied.    Nr. doubt,   t-hure fore,  th  3  aector '.-/ill  develop. 

In furniture though,  v/ood  is th<* moin V-M m«»t e ri •• 1 utilised,  met*»I 

is *lfiO used but  to •> lr-r.ncr ort ont.    In joinery,  on the other h*nd,  met-1 

rl.-y¡s » predomin-nt pert.    !'»nufacture of tubici T.d ch»iro i- the  -r** 

ubere met-1   is V,ir. ; mostly unei.    But   unios- tinher is too expensive, 
it   wil1   be  preferred« 

Cno tvnir;d   -rjpect where know-how coal' help ir.  in th"  Une of p-rru-t 

flooring,     ./ft h-ve  - le;;-! tinoer -/hi. oh en V.  U;;ed  for th-t  product, 

but th- feet  th-r»t  no prorer m-chinin? technology h-:   beon developed «e-nr. 

th*t this industry ir; pr0 ?r, r,fcln,.: very nlo-ly sn<-» the cost  of production 
i e fruite hi?h. 

The rr-'int'Mv-nuc,  ::h-rpenir,,? of n-v?f,  -n•' kniv-u,   íM not  .ione u.sin* 

-  mud « rn technique   -n-' h e,-r  '--ir.  tr-inin: would help. 

..';: h-ve mentioned timber dryin?.    Thif-  -r.pect  i:;  -ctu^lly bein? 

Studie) in dopt.h in i;-uritius.    Technical   k- ou-how -nd  -dvic*   ioul-! V 
holpfal, 

¡U.ÎJX' technical  -üsi:-;t"nce <:o. Id cover - wide  r-ri?e  of to^ic:;. 

Th-; -i-in one.-, c uld  iïi^lu IR the  following fid-is: 

1.  rl-nt 1-y cut   -r.-> der,i?n';:     proposition  -" r pl-pt  1-yout  for both 

furniture  -nd   -¡oln'My inàu .-.tri e a «overin? the -n-in item« of building, 

effective u'-e  of r.p-ce,   powor,   li;ht,   ventil-tion,  etc, 

?.  safety measures:    proper une of r.rotec+ive ofuinment,  duct  -nu v;ryt.e 

«xtr^ction method- -r.d enuiriment   for arm«. 
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}» wooil working equipment:    choice of woe!  working orruipment  for rawing, 

cuttin-;,  plfniri",  B->nHin<*,  wnetring.    Theceticl b"ck£crounc! of nutting 

"no" prej^rine wooH  for rv-ocifio use» is «cronti^l. 

4.  proooBsinf of wood:    theory of imnrenv-t. en, drying,  .tlucin/r «nl 
finishing of wo <->;]. 

% mainten.woet    rrrinton^nce of m-chincs,  cws, knives "mi other toóla. 

6. furnitifo m~nuf->oturin; *nñ nrocrsnin.";!    ntudy of production method 

in the furniture industry. 

7»  joinery processesi     rsol^otion of im.chines. 

E. <n*n-"jvFiont :    s-.tudy of ooct  «nr! nvlwrtion of rrme in furniture or 

i oi ne ry i ndu jt ry. 

9,  ou»lity control:    tho importance uf ou^lity -n<1 met h o k; of controlling 
it. 

Inevitably, therefore,  ry c»n be  concluded  from the iho-p, thf furni- 

ture "nò   iojnery in lustri^ will rlevolor on condition th"t the following 

bnr.ic factor«!    tr-iniiv:,  know-how,  fin si ,-71,  equipment  >n<* machines,  raw 

m*.tcri*l« are improved,   »n'l th-t investment-  -îrn rn^dc in thi« sector. 

Development  is  * mur;t  xf î>uriUu-, vnnta to «ohieve r> cîi versifica- 

tion of itr. economy.    UTJDC technical   -> soi st .once is,  therefore, welcomed 

in thia line which ie still vory youne in Mauritius, 
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